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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPAIID, Manager.

Extra- Monday, Tueý<7îy, IVeédn pda,-Lxtra
Matinee Weânesday (March 5, 6~, 7>,

THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN,

- KEENE -
JUUIUS CkSAR, OTHELLO, RICHARD 111.
THUVRSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

Marcb 8, 9, 10,
Chas. H. Hoyt's Funniest Comedy,

RAG2 BABY.
NEXT WEEN "«H'c.o D uTH, ENFMY.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronito Opera Huse
Week cominencing Manday, March 5th'

Matînees Tuesday, Wcdnesday and Saturday.U nrivalled Spectacular Prociluct on of THE
GRKATFST and (,RANDEST of ail MIELO-
DRAMAS,

Passion's Slave.
Fuil car laad cf magnificent 8cene,'p.

Beauti fuI Costumes. Startling Illusions.
Intricate Nechanical Effecte.

NEW SONGS. NEW DANCES.
NEW MUSIC.

1Octs., 2Octs.,.3Octs., and 5Octs.
NEXT W'EIK-r.ITTLE NUGGETT.

Maill Livry &Boarding Stables.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

-V'abl'e d- Olce, .452 Jon.qe .
G. E. STARR, - PROPILIETOR.

Telephono 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NOVELS AND

NOVELTIES IN TOYS
ANI) FANOY GOODS.

-o-

EF QELTA- &ý 00D-,
49 King Street West.

John Osborni,
- Son & Co.,

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA for the followiog
large and weli-knowu Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
IIPIPEIt-HEIDSIECK'" SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & CO.' ('LAIIETS
OSBORN & CO.'S OPOUT() PORITS.
M. GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR R1OBERT IIURNETT & CO.' " 01,D

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRNER, GREER & CO.' (Liiv.) SC~OTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA " PURE HIGHILAND SCOTCII

WHiSKEi'.
0. MACHEN & EUDSON'S "BEAVEjR"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND (jUIN-
NESS'$ STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & COS TARRAGONA
&C., &C., &C.

Orders froim the l'rade only acceptei by
MITCHYELL, MILLEILri CO., Tornto.

J.JR. Bai ley&Co.

G OAL.
1O King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
-o-

DOCKS-FOOT Olr CHURCH STRaEET,

TU1.XrH N ,.

ONNALINDA.
A POETIO ROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

This Art Edition is printed from the samne pilates front which was printed the AntT,"Sm'
PaooF EînvîON, and in every essential rivais that costly edition. Tt is a work of 2:30
page, 8 x il inches, ie faultlessly printed on the hest plate palier, and is baund iu white
and god. Price, in Vellunt Cioth, $6; jin Caif, scith Silk Lin ings. $20

0f the wonderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is now
hardly necessary to speak. Those who have flot yet beon stirred with the thrill
of delight by its vivid scornes and incidents, will find in. the following extracts
some of the many expressions of enthusiasm from persons of culture who have
been captivated by the charme of the heroine and her brilliant achievements.

ront THE EARL 0F LYrTON.
'Il read 'Onnalinda' with attention and pleasure, and withont stopping tilt I had

finisbed it. The story is told with great animation of movement and picturesqueness
of description."FrnJONBIHMP

" I resd 'Onnalinda' with great interest and pleasure; there is lite and beanty in it
whieh 1 have much enjoyed."

Front DANIEL WILSON, LLD.
1I return you my hearty thanko for the pleasure it has afforded me. 1 have been

murprised and gratified by its epic force."
Prom CHARLES MACKAY, LL.D.

"The reader is lured onward througbi thîs forest romance as if led by the hand of
the charming Onnalinda berieîf."

"'Onnalinda' sustains its interest fram. Ïrst to last. Strange ta sa 'y, the tale je
the pleasanter reading for being in inetre, and the reader ie beguiled l'y the silvery
ring of the verse." -Westmnster Rev jeu,, No. cxxxi.

IIMr. McNanghton tells hie story with animation, and weaves the laves of the
charming Onnalinda and ber English lover juta a pîleasing poem. "-Lnion, Mlore inïg
Poest, No. 35, 316.

Onnalinda" is a strikingly heautiful ramance. The stary is told in a vey tas.
cinating manner, and wîth a vivacity that neyer f ails frram the fluet page ta the last."
-Landon Christian W'arld, Na. 1,481.

"One je fllled with a tuiler sense of simple delight and gratitude by such a cbarm-
ing poemn as 'Onnalinda." We have not read. a poetic romance for niany a day and
year which takes our f ancy mare completely. "-London Ljtara?-v Wa,'ld, Na. 824.

In one important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading in public or to
the social circle- "Onnalinda " is unique among poetic romances ;the rapidly-
recuirring incidents portrayed in melodiaus and picturesque verso, inspire bath
reader and listener. 0f the public readings from "Onnalinda " we take the
following brief extracts froîuî leading journals:

The' Toronto Daily MIajl (Dec. 31, 1887): 11The pe isan epie, which is at once
grand in conception and full of those pathetic and dramatic incidents peculiar tS Iforeet romances. Mrm. Brown -Pond imýpereonated the native simplicity, ron-c, md
pathetie incidents in the lIfe of the heroine, ()nnalinda, with sucliia pawer of imagination,beauty oI expression and grace, that the audience were entranced and enrapture d."'

T'he' Toronto Emtpi,', (Dec. 31, 1887) : "The poetic romance of 'Onnalinda' certainly
givee Mrs. Brown-i'ond great scopie for her at)jlities. Lt poseses such animation of
mavement that even jte perusal captivates the reader, lut hie interest in it ie intenmîifiel
when it is interpreted with the power of delineation and keen dramatie ineuglit i)<>seessetl
by Mre. Bruwn.Poiid."

T'he Tara,,ta Olahe (Dec. 31, 1887) : 11The whole performance hast night waS in everYway excellent and a source of great enjoymient tu ail wbo werc present. Mrs. l3rown-
Pond was hriefly introducedl by Presideut Wilson. 'The poem ta which He dev ,tol lier
attention is oI a high order of menit. Several. passages of great beaity and draniatic
pawer were alnang the parte read."

The De j/y Saret aqian, (Sept. 1, 1887): 11Last evening a distinguished audience greeted
Mrs. Brown-Pond, and was held spellbonnd by her dramatic and finislied reading oI the
picturesque paetic romance 'Onnalinda.'

The Utica Press (Aug. 30, 1887): "1The story iq most charmingly told, and as a
piece oI word-painting 'Onnalinda' bas few equale in the English langîîage. Theaudience te.4tified its appreciation of Mrs. Brown-Pond's rendition by lîearty and eiitlu-
siastic applause. "

Rochestfer bee.acrat and Ckra» je/e (June 29, 1887) : 11'Thé first public reading in this
city oif McNaughton'e famtons work, ' Onnalinda,' will long liniger in the nuemories of
tîjîse who bosard it."

Tho' New York Herald (May 4, 1887) : "Ini Mr. McNaughton's ' Onnalinda' the
reader ha(l chosen a fit subject : a paetic romance, paseessing power, delicacy, and great
talent for delineation."

The, Newe York Star (April 2, 1887) : Through it all, like a tliread oI goli, rine ;tn
entrancing story o! forest chivalry and lave in colonial times."

This illustrated edition of IlOnnalinda " is a special effort of the pub-
lishers ta clothe the înost charming poetic roînance of the time lu an
elegance worthy of it. To those desiraus of adding ta their treasures a
real arnament ta delight the eye and enchant the heart the present afrords
a good appartunity.

ONNALINDA i8 issiied to 8ubiscribers only ; but, in case of neglect,
tlîose w/to may flot have been v'igitd rnay make application ai t/te Branc/t Offlce.

Agents Wanted, either an salary or commission. None but well-
bred persans need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQ., NEW -YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, Secretary andi Manager.

Branch 00tr<e for Canada-"I MAiII" BriLDi)Na, TORONTIO,

Brown's fluonchil Troche. g<lve
prompt and effectuai relief in ail ThrOat
troubles. Mr. Amos R. Peachy Hungerford.
Berkshire, nglaud wrt: "Cange of el,-
mate (omS.uth Africa) snsarùj co8t mie mv

Oe sit producend the 9reateet Vro.qtr. ti
fro UleraedThroat and Branchial IftD111

ntation. My friends are astoni8hed at te re*
markable change inu my health front the timE0
1 conrnenced using BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TnocHES.

TODD & 00.1
Successovs to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLAIRET,

ZINFANDEL.
This \vVine is very round, and possesses a1
fragrant bouquet of its Owu.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Rock of the District, whiCh je
a comipetitor of the more expensive Rhlfle
Wines from Germany.

Theso Wines are soldant the following prices

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70o0

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

16 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
'IELEPHONE NO. 876.

1SAACS & D1GNUM
VASHIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. T5ÂAC5. P. DUSGNUI6

DUNN-qS
MUSTARD OIL

CA USES NVO PA IN.
IRELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genule by

W@ C. Dunn & Co.9
mustard. Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO-
Price 25C. per Bottie.

.5aId by Wholesale and Reta il TriRdOI

Il MW U'VHOGRAPH.ThemostbO£aUti
simple, by Our new "Wonder LthograLPh
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Ail kiflde df
copying dons on it bythe inost inexporie1O90d
Beautifully executed specimens ot aris '
drawîngs, etc., sent for postage. Circu.Ml
free. AGENTS WANTED.« Address5 Au
NOVE UTY CO., S. W Cor. Clark & Monroe

Sts-, CIIICAGO. ILL.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEFF
lagit,. mont delicieu,& liser Ti.

It !S a great strength giver, as it centaine
aIl the nutritions and lite-giving pr Beeo~of meat in acnetae oI.RC"miended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & COII,
«%à Fronlt St. Wcs.t Tor~onto-.
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